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70  Students to Receive 
Diplomas a t . Graduation
Cal Poly will present the largest graduation class i*i the 
history of the college at the forty-first annual commence­
ment exercises to be held on the Athletic Field at 8 p. m., 
Wednesday, June 4, when seventy members of the class of 
’47 will receive their diplomas.
Avon Carlson, president of th e^  
senior class invited all of the stu­
dents, faculty, employees and 
fuesta of the'collega to attertd the 
ceremonies. The graduation ad­
dress will be presented by RoyjE 
Simpson, state superintendent of 
public Instruction. Carlson stated 
that the college band, under student 
direction, will present the instru­
mental music and that the Men’s 
Glee clqb and the Varsity quartet 
will present several vocal selec­
tions. Clarence L. Oldfield, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of San 
Luis Obispo will give'the invoca­
tion and benediction. C. 0 . McCor- 
kle, dean of instruction- at Califor­
nia Polytechnic, will present the 
class, and Julian A. McPhee, presi 
dent of the college will present the 
diplomas.
Those who will receive Bachelor 
of Science degrees are: Jack V.
Aboudara, Aeronautical Engineer­
ing; Earl J. Ambrosini, Dairy Pro 
duction; Louis Barr, Aeronautical 
Engineering, Benjamin S. Barr,
Aeronautical Engineering; Robert 
G. Bogner, Meat Animal Husband 
ry; Herbert F. Brownlee, Meat An­
imal Husbandry; Hale S. Burger,
Meat Animal Husbandry; Benton 
Caldwell, Poultry Husbandry; Av­
on B. Carlson, Agricultural Inspec­
tion; Donald A. Carransa, Electric­
al Engineering; Richard B. Charl­
ton, Meat Animal Husbandry; Mos­
es S. Clemente, Aeronautical En­
gineering; Mansfield L. Cltnnick,
Aeronautical Engineering; William 
A. Coleal, Aeronautical Engineer­
ing; Charles A. Cook, Crops Pro­
duction; Ralph L. Srook, Meat Ani­
mal Husbandry; Clement I. Crow­
ley, Agricultural Inspection.
Arthur R. Davis, Jr., Agricultur­
al Inspection; Bruce D. Day, Poul­
try Husbandry; Wylie F. Day 
Meat Animal Husbandr y.
Fred N. Ellis, Agricultural In­
spection; Theron Ferguson, Jr.,
Aeronautical Engineering; Edwin 
S. Fleming, Aeronautical Engineer­
ing; Vernon L. Frederick, Agricul­
tural Inspection; John A. Gangl,
Agricultural Inspection; Allen W.
Gardener, Jr., Agricultural Inspec­
tion; Leon Garoian, Jr., Agricul­
tural Inspection; William R. Gib- 
ford, Meat Animal Husbandry; Al­
bert G. James, Air Conditioning 
Engineering; John E. Jones, Crops 
Production; Jiro Kai, Ornamental 
Horticulture; Charles R. Knokey,
Meat Animal Husbandry; Max J.
Kohler, Fruit Production; WJUiam 
E. Kouns, Meat Animal Husband­
ry; Theodore L. Lieb, Dairy Pro­
duction; Allan K. MacDougall,
Dairy Manufacturing} Jack Fred­
erick Maechtlen, Fruit Production;
Edwin W. Maxson, Meat Animal 
Husbandry; Arthur G. Meek, Jr.,
Mechanical Engineering; Robert H.
Mills, Meat Animal Husbandry.
Alvin J, Quist, Dairy Production;
Robert H. Raybourn, Meat Animal 
Husbandry^David Rlsling, Crops 
Production; Lawrence E. Rossi, Ag­
ricultural Inspection; Robert S.
Rossman, Meat Animal Husbandry;
Eugene T. Schultz, Agricultural In­
spection; Rolland E. Sears, Asro- 
*»»utical Engineering; John C. Sea- 
ton, Electrical Engineering; Ver-
\ (Continued on Page
Committee Names 
Publications Board
As this goes to press, the Student 
Affairs Council is pondering the 
recommendation made by the out 
going Publications Committee ai 
to who Will edit next year’s paper 
and yearbook and who will serve 
on the newly constituted Board of 
Publications and Publicity Control.
Paul Madge, present business 
mansger and assistant editor of El 
Mustang, was the*unanlmoui choice 
of the publications committee for 
the position of El Mustang editor. 
Jim Coleman, who was assistant 
business managermf the El Rodeo, 
wss recommended by the com­
mittee to edit the yearbook for 
1048.
' To the new position, under the 
new constitution, of student mana­
ger of the board of publications and 
publicity control, the publications 
commutes recommended John Pat­
terson, retiring El Mustang editor. 
His appointment as well as those of 
Coleman and Madge must be ap 
provecTby the SAC. .
Other members of the board of 
publications selected by the out­
going committee, which need not 
be approved by the SAC, were: Don 
Miller, Press club representative; 
Emmons Blake, El Mustang busi­
ness manager; Bert Fellows, print­
ing Instructor; Robert E. Kennedy, 
publications advisor. The board has 
yet t<f appoint a business mansger 
for El Rodeo.
Members of ths board yet to be 
appointed are: I. a student at 
large appointed by the President of 
the Associated Students; 2. s fa­
culty representative to be appointed 
by the President of California 
State Polytechnic Collage. The 
outgoing publications committee 
went on record as recommending 
that President McPhee appoint 
Dean Eugene Eghn to the post.
CALDWELL HEADS GAMMA
PI DELTA
Gamma Pi Delta officers for 
the 1947-48 school year were 
elected at the fret meeting held 
May 20. Benton Caldwell is the 
newly elected president; assisting 
him are Alfred Fillpponl, vice- 
president; Anthony Amato, secre­
tary-treasurer; Adrian Harders, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Arthur Gll- 
strap, reporter. .
SAC CONFIRMS MEN 
At s special meeting of the 
SAC held Wednesday noon 
the nominations of John 
Wright as student manager 
of the Board of Athletic 
Control, of Gil Brown as 
student manager of the 
Hoard of Music Control, of 
John Patterson as student 
manager of the Board of 
Publications and Publicity 
Control, of Jim Coleman as 
editor of El Rodeo, of Paul 
Madge as editor of El Mus­
tang, and JoHn Lesley as 
chairman of the Rally Com­
mittee were approved.
Pimentel Takes Oath of Office at 
Awards Assembly Wednesday
Gene Pimentel received the oath of office from the re­
tiring president Leon Garoisn and took over the duties as 
president during the annual "awards assembly", which was 
held Wednesday at 10 a. m. on the athletic field. Also sworn, 
in during the ceremony were Don Seaton, the new vice presi-
^dsnt, who took ovsr his duties from 
Dick La vary; and Bill Othart, who 
received his office from retiring 
secretary Ken Lucas.
Highlight of the assembly was 
the presentation by Leo Rogers, 
student chairmen of the athletic 
board, of the Adams Hat—Jack 
Dempsey "outstanding athlete” 
trophy to Jim Yates. Yates has 
been selected by the student body 
for the honor at the recent election.
Publications Adviser R. E. Ken­
nedy presented gold publications 
keys to the following students: Cy 
Hovig, business manager of El Ro­
deo; John Shea, editor of El Ro­
deo; Paul Madge, business manag- 
ar of El Mustang; and John Patter­
son, editor of El Mustang.
Dr. Carl Voltmer read the list of 
letter winners in Fall, Winter and 
Spring sports and presented sweat­
er awards to team captains Bud 
MacDougall, Hank Moroski, and 
"Pinky" Bebernes, lettermen ' who 
have received their sweater awards 
this year.
Football lettermen we re r  Jack 
Bolton, Harold Winslow, Don Du- 
lits, Bill Bronson, Bill Hume, Bob 
Bennett. Joe Griffin, Al Weimers, 
Ossie Dusina, Lee Rosa, Vernon Be­
bernes, John Wright, manager; 
Bud MacDougall, Charles Hoffman, 
Marshall Samuels, Cy Hovig, Dave 
Cool, George Bonito, John Fitzger­
ald, Jim Yates, Gene Pimentel, Ray 
Fowler, Byron Culver and Deane 
Anderson.
Basketball lettermen named were 
Hank Moroski, Ray Ball, Rolland 
Tllstra. Lee Rosa, Ken Andrus, 
Floyd Leiaer, Willard Moore and 
(Continued on Page 2)
Brown to Head 
Musicians' Board
Musical organisations completed 
elections of their officer! this 
week. Gil Brown was named as 
student manager of the Board of 
Music Control, pending approval by 
ths Student Affairs Council. Assis­
ting Brown on the Board will be 
Clint Merlthsw, president of the 
Glee club; Bob Handsfleld, presi­
dent of the Band; and Don Lansing, 
manager of ths Band; Bob Roney, 
manager of the Collegians.
H. P. Davidson was named as 
adviser to the board; another 
faculty member will be appointed 
by President Julian A. McPhee at 
a later date. Prealdent Gena Pimen­
tel will appoint a member at large 
to the board from ths Associated 
Students.
AtMttic Board Formed
\V /„;_L* k i s s s e s .w n g n t  i o  o e  ivianager
In s special session held Tuesday 
John Wright was selsctsd as the 
student manager of the Boprd of 
Athletic Control, pending approval 
of SAC. Hans Hansen aa,president 
of ths Block P will serve on the 
board as will Dr. Carl Voltmer, di­
rector of athletics. Three members 
of ths board are to bt appointed by 
President McPhee and Student 
President Pimentel. The Graduate 
Manager serves as sx-offlcio secre­
tary to ths hoard, and the hoard it­
self selects two mors faculty mem­
bers to serve on the board. —^
So You Want to Leave Poly? Here's the Procedure
Students enrolling in ths SuM ^I 
mer Quarter need not check out.
Check out sheets may be secured 
from the Recorder’s office, Room 
102, at any time. Signature* from 
the Library and the Accounting Of­
fice cannot be obtained until June 
4th.
There will be no laundry pickup 
after Thursday morning, May 29. 
until Monday, June 9. The regular 
Friday pickup will be made on 
Thursday 29. . •»
- ?(Si room check outs students go 
to their Dormitory Superintendent 
and get s check out card (blue 
card). This muat be signed by the 
Dorm Superintendent on the day 
the student Is leaving. Before 
checking out with tH* Dorm Super­
intendent belongings must be
packed, and the room clean. The 
door should be left locked when the 
room Is vacated, students return­
ing in the Fall and who wlah to 
rer.erve the same room or to change 
rooms must leave requests with 
bqth the Dorni Superintendent and 
Maojr Dsucl. Reservations will be 
made only where a full deposit of 
flOJM) is left on file.
The last step In check out pro- 
oedure Is to report to window 2 ip 
the Accounting office. There the 
amount of charges against students 
for room, laundry, dairy products, 
#tc„ are determine* These must b* 
paid before ths student can leave 
school — unless satisfactory a r­
rangements for payment ar# made 
with Mr. Nelson. From window 2, 
students go to the Cashier, turn in
room key- and room card, and pay 
what Is owed. The Cashier will de­
termine the status of each deposit, 
at that time. If a student is leaving 
school permanently and wants his 
deposit sent to him, ho must indi­
cate this to the. Cashier and leave 
an addressed envelope. If any 
checks, such as State or Foundation 
pay checks, are to be sent on, stu- 
dents should leave an addressed 
envelope with the Cashier. It would 
be appreciated, by the Accounting 
officej- if those people with dairy or 
other types of accounts, who art 
leaving school for at least the Sum­
mer Quarter, would not use t h m  
accounts durihg th# few days jtyj 
June during which they are going 
to b* bars. V
Pimentel Defeats Myer; 
Seaton, Othart Elected
Gene Pimentel won the election for President of the As­
sociated Students of California State Polytechnic College 
last Tuesday in a runoff election which saw less than 660 
studfnts reach the polls.
The proposed Constitution and By-laws were ratified in 
the original balloting by a landslide majority. Tuesday’s elec­
tion also confirmed the recent action of SAC in setting Asso­
ciate Membership in the student body at seven dollars and 
fifty cents a year. — ~
Pimentel won with 356 votes against Bob Meyer, who
>polled 265 votes. In ths general 
election, held last Thursday, Pi­
mentel had a plurality over Meyer 
but substantial votes for Cris 
Wood and Paul Madgs left ths Is­
sue in doubt until ths balloting 
Tuesday.
Pimentel, e Dglry major, has Don 
Seaton, Crops, as his vice president, 
and Bill Othart, A. H., for his sec­
retary. Ssaton easily defeated Max 
Decker in the first election, while 
Othart topped Hank Meyer in the 
secretarial race with a substantiM 
margin.
SAC and various clubs, classes 
end other organisations have, 
since the ratification of the new 
Constitution proceeded to fulfill as 
many of the personnel require­
ments for student government a* la 
possible. Next fall the incoming 
government should find the way 
paved for Immediate action in act­
ivating Associated Student bus­
iness. ' . _"
Pimentel, newly elected student 
president, is a Dairy major. In ad­
dition h* won athletic fame on the 
football field during ths pest year 
and woe Director of Agricultusal 
Exhibits for ths 16th Poly Royal, 
H* has bssn well known in many 
extra-curricular activities hare a t 
Poly. San Luis Obispo is his horns 
town.
Don Ssaton, ths new vice presi­
dent, hails from Hawaii. Hs has 
bssn active in music, athletics, and 
publications.
Othart, s  freshman, plunged into 
activities immediately after comtftf 
to Poly. Hie work on El Rodeo, Poly 
Royal, Young Farmer activities, 
end ss president of the freehman 
claaa marked him ai etrong poten­
tial candidate for student office 
from the beginning of hie cam­
paign. ^
None of the newly elected offi­
cers was available for extended 
comment at preaa time. They have 
stated that they wish to see Poly’s 
•tudent government begin Immedi­
ately to operate under the new 
Constitution.
Retiring president, Leon Garoian 
and the outgoing SAC have been 
working under top heavy difficul­
ties to arrange the affaire of stu­
dent body business in the beet poss­
ible order. Their cooperation, and 
the cooperation of the exletlng 
committee* and official groups 
was evidenced in the flurry of act­
ivity which heralded the ratifica­
tion of the new Constitution.
• I
BREAKFAST WITH CARLSON 
The traditional Senior c l a s s  
breakfast will b# held at 8 a. m., 
Wadnesday. June 4, according to 
Avon Carlton, class president. 
About 80 graduating senior! and 
at least one Instructor from every 
department are expected to attend 
the "breakfast club” program. As­
sisting with arrangements for the 
affair are Max Kohler, vice presi­
dent; Lawrence Rossi, secretary; 
and Allen Osrdner, treasurer.
Students Vote New Constitution
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do not repreaent the college aa a whole or official opinion.
/ disapprove of what you say, but I  will defend to the death your 
right to say it,— 1'oltaire
John Mi Patteraon ...................... «............. ................ . Editor
Paul Madge Buaineea Manager
Joe Griffin ..................................................................... .......  Sporta Editor
Peature Writera: Glenn Arthur, Leon Garolan, Donald Miller, J. Shea, 
■porta Reportera; Bill Barnea, Roy Bethel, I. Harry Endo, Tom 
McLaughlin, Bill Roth. Art Van Etten.
New* and CTub Reporter*: Emmona Blake, Tom Brannum, Herb 
Bundeaen, Carter Camp, Don Chattera, John Colombinl, Erwin Gove, 
Ernie Heald, Arnold Hdffman. Gene Jonea, Eugene Kemper, Gordon 
Landry, Betty • McLaughlin, Donald Miller, Robert Saundera, Harry 
Bella, Jr., Carl Taffera, Guy Thomae, 8. E. Thompeon, Paul Tritenbach. 
Student P rin ter!: Eugene Kemper, Robert Saundera, Guy Thomaa, 
Den Chattera, Emmona Blake, Donald Miller.
A. M. "Bert" PeDowe.... ............. ...... - ..........................Printing Inatructor
Robert E. Kennedy Faculty Advtaor
Bowing Out
Thla l i  “80” for the year, dear readera. I want to 
thank you for your intereet and comment! in El Muitang. 
I t haa been a wonderful experience to act aa editor, and 
if you readera have enjoyed any part of the paper during 
the year, I'll fedl well repaid for the work. It haa been fun. 
El Mustang would never be poaaible If it weren’t for 
. the ataff. I haven’t  apace to name namea. However, the liat 
ia already printed in the maathead. Thanks a lot to all of you.
CONGRATULATIONS
lody
_ ________________ ______  , will do a fine
Job next year, and we’re happy we are going to atick around 
and watch Poly’a progress under your leadership.
We are particularly happy tha t you, the students, have 
ratified the new Constitution and By-lawa. With, this new 
instrument, these able men tha t you have elected should 
be able to do great things for Poly.
HAIL AND FAREWELL
Typically this editorial space ia devoted to our departing 
seniors. We will not fly in the face of convention. “Hail and
Congratulations to next year’s Student Bod  Officers. 
I t  was a  great battle. We think tha t all of you
farewell.” Poly will miss you. We only hope tha t good fortune 
will follow your ways from here. Some of vou must feel 
strange indeed, leaving this institution of education which
in certain cases has practically become a home. There are 
some slanderous or cutting remarks which could be made 
a t this time, but why bother? We are sorry to see you go. 
Good luck, always, to all of you.
GRADUATION
The dummy says that our editor has to fill up some 
more space in these columns. That’s good, because he wants
i
t 
to plug this item:
Graduation speaker for 1947 is>Dr. Roy Simpson. We
"  of y< 
lis mi
tie positions of s ta te  super!
Instruction and Director of Education; tha t alone should
imended his address to you, all ou, very highly. D r. 
Simpson is an excellent speaker and hi essage is important. 
He nolds th St t Superintendent of Public
mean that his address will be worthwhile. We are honored to 
have Dr. Simpson as our graduation speaker this year. 
A fter you have heard him, we think tha t you, too, will 
consider him a first class speaker. .
DON'T LOOK NOW, BUT - • •
Editorials we should have ru n :
Exams, Why ?
Democracy, AYD vs. College Presidents.
Thanks to the ’46-’47 Student Officers.
Prohibition and the "Varsity Club.”
Campus Improvements?
Student ? Store.
Poly Royal 1947, Biggest and Best.
CCAA and Education •
and so on, ad infiniturq.
“ 80”
—J. M. P.
Awards Assembly . ..
(Continued from page 1)
Valdez Batea, manager.
The following men won varsity 
awarda by virtue of winning either 
a firat or aecond1 place in CCAA 
conference gymnaatica, boxing or 
wreatling: Gene Wellman, firat in 
rope climb; George Porter, aecond 
in ringa and long horae; Art Gug- 
lielmelli, C C A A  featherweight 
champion; Ruaa Barr and Gene Pi* 
mentel, both aeconda in their 
weights; and Fred Adama, aecond 
in hia weight in wreatling. ^
Baaeball lettermen liated were: 
Burt Haaa, Wilbur Mayhew, Hank 
Moroaki, Vern Bebernea, James 
Fiaher, John Williama, Karl Frei, 
Charlea Hoffman, Eugene Fraaer, 
Ed Leaky, Bob Bennett, Don Gar- 
man, Don Crawford, G e o r g e  
Schroeder, manager.
Track lettermen were Hugh Mor­
gan, Marahall Samuels and Bud 
Lee.
Ken Lucaa, retiring atudent aec- 
retary and chairman of awarda 
committee, named the men who had 
won atudent activity keya under the 
new point ayatem eatabliahed thia 
year. Although the keya were not 
available, the following men will 
receive them when they arrive: Le­
on Garolan, Dick Lavery, A1 Park, 
Bob Raybourne, Ben Barr, John 
Shea, Avon Carlaon, A1 Quiet, Don 
Floater, and John Jonea.
Just Arrived.
D e a r  J o h n . . .
Dear John:
A vdry puzzling situation haa 
ariaen on thia campua. During the 
past week onegor both of the gate* 
in the fence Surrounding the new 
athletic field, specifically the gates 
leading to the dorma, have been 
locked. The locking of theae gates 
has resulted in inconvenience to the 
residents of the three dorms located 
near the field. The question ha* 
bOen asked of me and I have asked 
myaelf aa to the reason for locking 
those gates. What the residents 
of theae dorma would like to see ia 
the reopening of these gates, When 
the men from the dorma want to 
play softball, it ia necesaary for 
them to travel around to the gate 
located on California Blvd.
Sincerely,
S. E. Thompson
RECORD STORY
It was announced that the 
recorda recently recorded bV the 
Glee club and orcheatra will be here 
no earlier than June 4, but thoae 
who have ordered them must pay 
for their records thia week or 
early next week, in order to have 
the money on hand at the time of 
arrival of the recorda.
Students who are leaving before 
June 4, please inform Wayne Miss- 
m e r^ r  Don Seaton. Paymenta 
may’be made to either of them.
M A T E R N IT Y
DRESSES, SUITS, SKIRTS, AND SMOCKS
B y Chas. L . Lew is ~  
of Hollywood
Jrom
$6.95 to $19.15
THE LITTLE SHOPPE
099 H1GUERA PHONE 1939J
70 Students To . . .
(Continued from page l)
non L. Shahbazian, Agricultural 
Inspection; Redmond J.. Shea, Jr., 
Dairy Manufacturing; Donald E. 
Simpson, Meat Animal Husbandry; 
Kenneth F. Stretch, Electrical En­
gineering; George H. Toulaon, Meat 
Animal Husbandry; Robert A. Van- 
dervoet, Fruit Production; William 
R. Verdugo, Meat Animal Hua- 
bandry; Dwight D. Wait, Cropa 
Production; Herbert L. Walkup, Jr. 
Meat Animal Husbandry; Franklin 
P. Webster, Jr„  Dairy Manufactur­
ing; Donald W. Wheeler, Cropa 
Production; George Wllaon, Meat 
Animal Husbandry; Donald B. 
Worden, Meat Animal Husbandry.
Thoae receiving Technical diplo­
mas are: Elmo E. Canclini, Electri­
cal Induatriea; Frank * E. Doty, 
Meat Animal Husbandry; Bernard 
Epstein, Poultry Husbandry; Floyd 
A. Hilblg, Meat Animal Huaband- 
ry; Robert C. McCall, Poultry Hus­
bandry; and Edgar W, Moore, Meat ’ 
Animal Husbandry.
Those receiving Vocational dip­
lomas: Joseph W. Brown, Meat An­
imal Husbandry; Neil C. McCarty, 
Ornamental Horticulture; and RoS. 
ert A. Metzger, Meat Animal Hus­
bandry.
Ante Trimming—Glnaa, Body 
, and Fender Work 
Auto Painting 
CLINE'S BODY SHOP
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Yates 'Most Valuable Athlete
i
C ra w fo rd  a n d  B e b e r n e $ m |  
W in B aseba ll H o n o rs
Following the election last week by the baseball team, 
coach Bob Mott announced tha t Don Crawford had been 
voted the team’s most valuable player and that “Pinky" 
Bebernes had been elected the team captain for next season.
Don Crawford, who was easily the squad’i  outstanding 
chuck«r, cimc to this institution*" 
in ’41 from Avenal, California. He 
took up baseball under Coach 
Howie O'Daniels and did a better 
than average Job of tt for two sea­
sons until entering service in '42.
During these two pre-war seasons 
Poly played several strong service 
teams such as Camp Roberts. Don 
took the mound against such stars
125 Prospective 
Teachers at Rally
The teacher recruitment rally, 
held M»y 26, was a surprising 
success, according to  D r. Neil 
Daniels, chairman of the committee, 
who was well satisfied with the
aa Larry Powell and Earl Johnson-attendance of some 126 students.am i Iw. U a ai’ animH snn 4n 4uinon tl>e Roberts' squad, and in two 
starts broke even with them. Craw­
ford’s record this season speaks for 
itself. In league competition he 
accounted for four out of seven 
of the team’s victorias and lost two.
“Pinky" Bebernes, the leading 
hitter on this year’s team, was 
elected captain for next year by his 
teammates. “Pinky", who alao doss 
a good Job of playing football, is 
from Bolvang, California. While ln< 
the service he managed to got in 
a little baseball in a tough league 
In England. "Pinky" came to Poly 
In '46, after playing ball for the 
Ban Luis Blues during the summer. 
Ho had a better than average year 
with the Blues, batting .640 and 
knocking hia share of the runs. 
Playing shortstop for the Mustangs 
this season, Pinky batted .368 and 
led the team in hits and runs batted 
in. When the rest of the team was 
in a slump, Bebernes could always 
be counted on to do the hitting.
Wilton's Nowor 
Shop
Bonded Member F.TJ).
1110 Garden t t  S .L .O .
Of the students present, 86 were 
interested in the General Secondary 
Credential Program, which permits 
the holder to teach any subject in 
a California high school, 46 in 
Vocational Agriculture, 20 in teach­
ing Industrial Arts, and the balance 
were divided among physical educa­
tion teaching* and other fields.
Dr. Bowls enumerated the advan­
tages of the teaching profession.
Stated also was the fact that 
more positions are available at the 
present time In agricultural schools, 
than there are teachers to fill 
these positions.
BL RODEO READY MONDAY
EL RODEO will be available for 
distribution to seniors only on 
Monday morning according to 
Editor John Shea. Shea stated that 
enough copies of the yearbook 
would be available Monday to 
allow the seniors to get their 
copies. Tuesday and Wednesday 
EL RODEO will be ready for dis­
tribution to lower classman and 
other purchasers according to 
Shea. Distribution will be handled 
in room 4 in the basement of the 
Adminlstratldh B u i l d i n g  from 
I  a.m. until 6 p.m. Monday, Tues­
day, and Wednesday.
The Thrifty Fellow 
CALLS a YELLOW
MM
STEVE’S TAXI 
Ph. 100 or 10-J
M ISSION
FLORISTS
/
FLOWERS . . .
. « .  CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed 
Andersen Hotel Bldg.
«  WE’VE APPRECIATED YOUR fi 
X PATRONAGE & LOOK FORWARD I 
*  TO SERVING YOU NEXT YEAR. U
MR. LUCKSINGER AND CLERKS IN
EL CORRAL
STUDENT STORE 
OPFRATED FOR YOUR BENEFIT
* tJL » .
Administration Building
:#=x=*:
C C A A  Signs With 
Skyline Six for 
Raisin Bowl Bid
An agreement has, been reached 
between the members of the newly 
named Skyline Six conference and 
the Frejmo Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for the now conference 
to lend thoir representative to the 
Raiain Bowl game held annually In 
Freano and eponeored by the FVee-* 
no Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
The new conference, formerly the 
"Big Seven", will, under a looaa 
agreement, aend their conference 
champ or runnor-up or a team of 
their choosing to tho bowl gamo. 
Tho agreement waa for a three-year 
duration. •
In the 1947 Raiain Bowl game, 
Ban Jose State defeated the co­
champion of the Big Soven, Utah 
State College.
The term* of thla agreement 
were announced as follows: The 
Skyline Six representative will 
receive a guarantee of 19,000, plus 
100 complimentary tickets and 88 
Raiain Bowl Jackets i——'r—•---
Members of the Skyline Six are, 
Utah, Utah State, Brigham Young 
Untvorstty, Wyoming, Denver, and 
Colorado AAM.
Officers lltctod At 
Young Formor Moot
By Chariot Hitchcock,,
Tho laat meeting of the Young 
Farmers for this quarter was held 
last Wsdnasday night. The meeting 
was mostly for the purpose of 
electing new officers and setting a 
date for a weiner roast to be held 
before the end of the year.
Officers elected were as fellows: 
president, Jim Jseeup; vice-presi­
dent, Willoughby Houk: secretary, 
BUI Hume; treasurer, Bob Pryor; 
reporter, Ronald Hutchings; athle­
tic manager, Frank Fox. Much 
appreciation waa given this year’s 
officers for the excellent work they 
did. Special recognition went to Bill 
Othart, and Carl Bock, who has 
been the Young Parmer chapter 
advisor for many years.
Other business and dlacusalons 
taken up ill the meeting included 
Initiation for new members next 
year and more adequate collection 
of dues. Discussion was also taken 
up concerning a Young Farmer 
banner and Young Farmer Jackete.
During the meeting, Charles 
Hitchcock, this year's reporter read 
a report on all of the Young 
Farmer's activities for the yaar.^
A large crowd was present at the 
weiner roast held test Friday even­
ing at Avila. This was the last of 
the Young Farmer'* activities for 
this year. Jim Jseeup, the new 
president, stated that the Farmer* 
plan to start things off with a 
bang next year.
' KIN'S
SHILL SIRVICI
Complete Auto Service 
Wheel Balancing
SHELL PRODUCTS
Complete Line of 
Aeceeaorlee
Monterey at Boat* 
Phone ION
NOTICE!
Pipe Smoker* . . .
Price* on All Pipe* 
Reduced
85 p«r cent 
Hotel Drug Store
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
•«-
JARRIN’ JIM YATES. . .  winner 
of the most valuable athlete ' 
trophy will trample the gridiron 
for Poly next fall.
P. E.- Teaching 
Credentials to 
Be Granted Here
An additional step in the pro­
gress of the California Polytechnic 
Collage waa made recently when 
the State Board of Education ap­
proved the application of Cal Poly 
for accreditation to grant teach­
ing credentials Ip the field of phys­
ical education. The college had pre­
viously been accredited to grant 
credentials in agricultural educa­
tion, and this latter accreditation 
was extended until 1962.
Under the new set-up, Cel Poly 
will be able to train physical edu­
cation majors and grant them a 
•pedal secondary in P. E. starting 
with the Bummer quarter, June, 
1947. This meant that students 
now enrolled can take advantage 
of the new major In phyaidal edu­
cation starting with courses to be 
given In the Summer quarter. The 
State Board granted the accredit­
ation In thla division effective until 
1949. At that time it will be nec­
essary for this college to apply fer 
re-accreditation, which w6uld then 
be re-investigated and acted upon 
using the euccess of the years 
1947-1949 ae the criteria.
Provision has been made for 
training special secondary teacher 
candidates in critic schools located 
near Cal Poly. In November, 1946, 
the city board of education passed 
a resolution to the e ffec t, that 
“when the college was granted ac­
creditation the city schoole would 
accept teaeher training candi­
dates.” Other county school dis­
tricts which have agreed to co­
operate in a l l o w i n g  teacher 
candidate* to take “Cadet train­
ing" at their respective school* 
are: Paso Roblos Union high 
school, Atascadero Union high 
school, and Arroyo Grande Union 
high school.
In making the report to the 
State Board of Education the Com­
mittee on Accreditation of the 
State Board of Education said the 
following in regard to the physical 
education credential request: “In 
studying and evaluating the date 
submitted in suport of the appli­
cation of the school for original 
accreditation for the special sec­
ondary credential in physical edu­
cation, the accreditation committee 
found that the present realistic 
plans of the institution indicate 
that It is now or will shortly be 
ready to offer thla credential." 
_____________t----------------------_ _ _
fB ig J im  T akes 
D em p sey  C u p
By Joe Griffin
In electloni held last Thursday 
for the election of student body 
officers .the students also voted 
for the school’s most outstanding 
athlete of the past yaar. Jim Yates 
won the nomination 'hands down 
and Hank Moroski ran ascond in 
the race. Others polling many votes 
were, "Pinky" Bebernes, “Marsh" 
Samuels, Bob Bennett, and Bud 
McDougsllr
Jim was Poly’s hard going half­
back in tho Mustang’s successful 
'46 grid season. Pre-season dope 
on Yatea was that he w ai, Howie 
O’Daniels’ candidate for “Llttla All- 
America" honors.
Yatea cam* to Poly from Porter­
ville, California where he mad* 
"All-County" and "All-Valley" at 
Porterville high school. In hia first 
yaar at Poly, In ‘42, Yatea aarnad 
hia varsity letter In football, being 
one of the outstanding backs on the 
•quad. From Poly, Yatea antered 
the Navy's V-12 program and was 
sent to U, C. L. A. While taking 
hie navy training, Yates went out 
for the Bruins grid squad and step­
ped into a flrat string berth. From 
U. C. L. A., Yates went on active 
duty with the navy. Upon hia 
discharge, ha re-entered Poly and 
hia arrival cauaad no end of Joy 
In the athletic department. During 
the past season, Jim was the 
"scourge” of the opposition. Every 
game that the Mustangs played 
was highlighted by the running and 
tha endurance that Yatea displayed 
on the field.
This fall, the Muetange will com* 
up with on* of the best squads that 
Howie O’Daniela ever coached and 
the squad Is being built around 
Yates. Ha will work out of the full­
back slot In the “T” formation and 
will be the Mustang’s big gun In 
their flrat bid for a chance at the 
annual Rptsln Bowl game held in 
Fresno on Ntw Ysar's Day.
Cliff Johnsoi 
TKNN1S SHOP 
Rest ringing. Repairing. 
Rackets — Tennis Supplies 
Featuring Wilson Products 
6*4 Toro Street Phone 177*.J
Poly Strike's 
end Sperci
The Bowling League ended its 
activities of the year with a final 
masting laat Monday night. Accord- 
Jag  to J. R. Garrity, reporter, the 
League plane to resume bowling in 
the Fall Quarter. He advised all 
club* or other organisations in­
terested in entering a team to 
watch for the opening date.
The Crops club won this season'* 
team prise money, barely nosing 
out the second place team from 
Heron Hall. Bob Croc* won high 
individual honors with Harry Wein­
stein making it a does race.
Barbecue Tomorrow 
For Poly Photo Clob
By Erwin Gov*
The Poly Phase Club held a busi­
ness meeting last Thursday, May 
22, at 4 p. m. in the basement of the 
Ag. Ed. building. Refreshments 
wars served. The minutes were read 
and a treasury report gtvon. It was 
decided that the club should have 
official stationery and membership 
cards for the members. No definite 
action was taken on the subject, 
however.
The questiop of pay for electrical 
work done by students on campus 
wss brought up. President Ed Dur­
bin said he would see C. E. Knott 
about it."”
The president suggested that a 
picnic be held in the near future, It 
was decided that a barbecue would 
be held on May 30 at Estrada Gar­
dena. The details were to be worked 
out by Program Chairman Ken 
Evans.
GENARDINI’S
MEN'S WEAR
The Place To Shop For Young Men's nothing 
"BETWEEN THE BANKS"
1842* 770 Higuera
E verything Good To Eat
O PE N  DAILY 6:30  AM TO 10:30PM
M8 Monterey
SMOKING
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Burroughs Wins 
Hort. Presidency
An election meeting of the Hor­
ticulture club was held Tueeday 
with the following reeulte: presi-’ 
dent, Chuck Burroughs; vice-presi- 
dent, Don Smith; secretary - treas­
urer, Jim Peterson. They will re­
place Jim Coleman, Dave Pitts, and 
Ray Larson, respectively.
Wilbur Howes, department head, 
expressed his -thanks to those who 
helped muke the nurserymen’s con­
vention “an outstanding success as 
far as our visitors were concerned.’’
Band Plays for 
Two Fiesta Events
., Bob Raybourne's band, as the 
Cal Poly band was called during 
Poly Royal, put on a concert for 
the Fiesta de las Flores barbecue 
Saturday noon and opened the 
rodeo in the afternoon by playing 
for the grand march.
Next year’s officers were elected 
Friday, May 2&. President, Bob 
Handsfield; secretary, Bob Newell; 
manager, Don Lansing and librar­
ian, LeRoy Lady.
1— „
Wentzel Heads
Dairy Club
The 1947-47 reins of Los Lecher- 
os were taken up by Rutland Went*, 
el, newly elected president of the 
Dairy Club last Tuesday night. 
Other officers elected were Walter 
Olson, vice-president, and Frank 
Gibson, secretary-treasurer.
Following u short business meet­
ing, ice cream refreshments wer4 
served by Charlie Gilpin through 
the courtesyt-of the Golden State 
Company, with which he Is affiliat­
ed. •
“CHESJERFIELD'S MILD COOL 
FLAVOR OIVIS M l  
COMFLITI SMOKING  
SATISFACTION/1
C O . I T A  A S I  NO W I T H INO SI D S I B O M A N  IN
“A r c h  o f  IT i i i i m p h  w
B N T s a r a i s s  s t u d i e s  o b b a t  m o t i o n  r t C T u a s  
I I  OP b b i c h  m a b i a  b B m a b o o s -s O B B A T  N O V I k
Student Wives 
Elect Officers
By Betty McLaughlin
The last meeting »f the stud­
ents’ wives club was held last 
Thursday, May 22 at 8 p. m. in 
the Hillcrest Lounge thus conclud­
ing a successful spring quarter. The 
president, Pat Grube, conducted the 
meeting. ; -
The report of the nominating 
committee was given und election 
of new officers took place. Those 
elected were; Abbie Mtach, presi­
dent, repluctng Put Grube; Ruth 
Renihan, vice-president, replacing 
Marjorie Grotske; Murjorie Craw- 
ford, secretary, replacing Lis S trat­
ton; und BurbuTu Kimball, trejk? 
surer, replucing Doris Gregowski.
The sociul report wus given by 
Marjorie Grotske, including inform­
ation about the picnic held last 
Sunday, Muy 26th, a t the county 
park.
Billie SHU man announced that 
the baby cllnlp will be hcfld Monday, 
May 26th, from 1-6 at the Hillcrest 
Lounge. »
The husbands arrived after the 
buainess meeting had been com­
pleted to enjoy a play, "Rich man, 
Poor man”, which was put on by 
tha- drama group. It was directed by 
Miss Mary Stewart and the char­
acters were portrayed by Lit S trat­
ton, Pat Grube, Richard Stratton, 
Bill Carter, Rita Griffith, Roberta 
Gatea, Didi Garrett, Thelma Kurts, 
Las Gurbe, and Jane Sousa.
Refreshments ware served with 
Marge Jonas in charge.
PICTURES READY 
Students who ordered additional 
prints of formal ahota taken for 
El Rodeo are requested to pick up 
these orders at McLain’* Studio, 
1018 Chorro. McLain announced 
this week that many of these pic­
tures had not yet been picked up 
and that such orders were all 
complete and should be acquired 
before the school term ends next 
week.
FOREIGN JOBS
Vital, interesting positions with 
top American Firms in foreign 
countries are available to college 
trained men and women. These po­
sitions present an opportunity for 
an excellent future in many fields, 
technical and otherwise, with high 
remunerations, The “Foreign Re­
search Register,” a classified di­
rectory of over 800 outstanding 
American companies employing 
college graduate* In foreign posi­
tion*, is now available. Containing 
full Information as to how and 
where to make contact*, it points 
the way to thouaanda of opportunl- 
tiaa. Send for it now.
One Dollar, in currency or mon­
ey order.
Research Associates
P. O. Box 9883, Philadelphia 89, Pa.
(Paid Advertisement)
YOUR CAR  
LUBRICATED
by
—  MOTOR-SWAY —
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® Guaranteed Work
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...
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W I I
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BROWN’S MUSIC STORE
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Portraits
Hoursi •  .  Si80 Phone 1M1 
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F O R D
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